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The new University Classroom Following the dedication of F c — "'nj>
The selection of the Homecoming Queen, two dances and awarding of trophies

Center will bc dedicated at 10 the UCC ]herc wifl bp a Rp. ',-.pn
' jL . =g for house decorations will culminate the work of the homecoming Committee..

a,m, Saturday in room 101 of gents'uncheon at 11:15a.m. in

Dick Rush, Deit, homecoming chairman, said that the homecoming committee

the UCC precced]ng the Home- the Wallace Complex. The lunch.;:,: .'.;"-"'"::,.: 11~:= ""tA will be wearing civil war hats all this week.

coming activities. epn will honor those fpr whpm

"We w'ould appreciate it if the people wouldn't laugh." Rush said.

'peakerat the dedication will the new halls have been named.
Rush said that the Homecoming Queen will be announced in Friday's Argonaut.

be former University President Idaho State Sen. Harold Snow,

>n = j The Homecoming Committee will sernade the Queen at 7 a.m. Friday just be-

D. R, Thepph]]us. President Er- fpr whom Snow Hall was nam- I.::.:.".:;:.' '''
l V'

',=..„-,~++ . -,'' fOre the queen iS annOunCed.

nest W. Hartung will preside at ed, will attend the luncheon.,'.:, .'.'..'I- —, .-. l
— Wtj -''s 'l Charles Herndpn, al u m n i The LDS Institute will decor. The Delta Chis and Kappa

ceremonies. Bill McCann Mrs. James Graham, wife of the
president, will crown the Queen ate»1965 Vandals Repeat'he Sigs will decorate "Idaho Civil

will also speak on behalf of the late member of the Board for
'' 'P '>,)j,'t the game, Rush said. March of General Sherman," War," and the Delta Sigs and

students during the dedication. whom Graham Hall has been
Tp]evjsjon tapes of tbe queen tsnd the DGs and Phi De]ts will Thetas will decorate the gen-

Curtis T. Eaton, Twin Falls, named, has also been invited
finalists have been made and do "Blow 'em Clear to Dixie." eral campus theme.

president of the Board of Re- to the ceremonies. Mrs. Louise
sent to Idaho and area stations, "Musseau's March" The decorations will be judg-

gents will accept the Building Carter, dean of women emerj-
he said. Tri De]ts and the Sigma Nus ed on Originality, appropriate-

on behalf of the Regents. tus, for whom Carter Hall has
A iffy Buy Mums will decorate on the theme ness to general theme, general

Attending been named will also attend.
—.~ dl I f g 4

"Idaho Men, we'e telling you "Musseau's M a r c h on the appearance, and construction,

Other members pf the Board The- contractors- and archi.
Tp make a hjj on the Idaho U, South," and the Wallace Com- Roberta Timm, Tri Delta, home-

pf Regents, U. S. Sen, Len B, tects for both the classroom cen.
Buy your girl a mum today." plex will do "Musseau De-Feets coming decorations chairman,

Jordan, and U. S, Rep. Comp]on ter and the Wallace Complex
!~i]L Mortar Board, senior worn. Merrimac.» 'aid.

I, White will attend the ded]ca. have been invited to attend the ~I en's honorary, is se]]jng mum

tion, White will also meet with ceremon]es. HDfdggfyhtfMD ptftNNggg planning fho gomecomf g cgvfg f h d
corsages for homecoming for Three U

from left, beck row: Dick Rush, Deit; Howard Shaver, TKE; end Jim LeRue Delt. Second

„..„;„!',„„„„„„„,„„,FOUR nlSATE row aro fdsun gudlslll, Student Union program Dlredor getty gsnson Trl Della gdsrg he mmad to hy s pm Thuro diijtttejSsj! Qls)X Corj+SBhOWf f ~ r I

Hegier, AIPhe Phi; Margie Feijon, KaPPa, and Jean Ciine, Gamma Phi. day.

The public is inv]ted tp attend I %sEDII I ILf%Ltl%
Seated are Don Schnmaker, Phi Deit'erm Nelson Sigma Nu Mike McMurrey Bete

f

Three University journalists chairman of the U.I collegiate

John Cmkmy, Sigma Chi, general chalman of Homecoming end Ken Hall, Theta Chi. y M t Bp
left yesterday for Los Angeles chaPter and sPorts editor of th

the dedication ceremony for the Four debate students compet- (Photo by Rutied e)U ge
where they will attend the na Argonaut; Leo Jeffries, PhiDp]t

classroom building, ed in last Saturday's meet at
tional convention of Sigma De] chapter president and second

1 r

Centra]ia, Washington,

lng groups. ta Chi, professional journalism semester editor of the Argonaut;

James Barker, Sigma Nu, and

Homecomin and Fred Freeman, off campus,

g7 his colleague, Kathleen McCar- IPl P5~IPl IPS C IP C ' „Jim Peterson, ATO, program secretary - treasurer and past

i)IH IN At:Cli)jFNF ':,"':...l.",",":„:,",.".,'l'."; g
'' '' '",' Interviews Set

cow Hotel, died early Saturday The meet was composed pf As the curtah closed on the ed,» Miss Cpiiette said. Miss pecja]]y for the color piet
a Parade is year Ne houses ppndent and dean of the Saigon

ff
e meet was composed of s e cur a c ose on e e, ss pi e . Pecia y for t e co or Picture of will vje for trophies

forborne-Ho]]y

Week Interviews an press corps, wig fly from Vjet

U,S. Highway 95 at Marsh's Hill

npuncement: ~ Nam to discuss the»hot, cold

one-half mile north of the La-
The A]pha Chis and u,e S]g- Interv]ews for Hp]jy Week war» before an expected gg or

In individual events, Shinn re- auditorium, it brought to a c]pse production ran so smoothly. »I
Chi tp

~ committees will be h e 1 d
ma Chis will decorate their more SDX members at the Bilt-

n I I houses on the theme of "The Thursd y g Th po more Hotel at Los Angeles.

in extemporaneous speaking. stage productions ever tp ap- all the helP we received from pfgagnfg gNVOlfV'el Battle of Bengal Run» will be listed on the SUB's

Officials assume the Idaho
Harold B. Thornhill of Spokane. McCarthy received a»good» pear on the Idaho campus. the students and also tp the dif- "Id h C'1 W

'
1

'r meeting directory in the front Professional jpurna]jsts who
a p ivi ar in por

f 'a s ssumed the Idaho rating in interperatjve reading. A]l three nights the cast p]ay- ferent cp]]eges on camPus that g g 4$ y Q of the office. Interested soph will speak at the convention in-

fee kegege esfee4e-'l's the theme of the Alpha Gams,

spP pmore a s u ent went tp Trumb]ey a]sp partjcjpa]ed in cd before a fufl house of app]au- offered their assistance,". she el ~>>eaeeeee'n ~e h] th ph d h TKE pmpres are asked to bp there c]ude Vermont Rpyster, editor

extemperanepus speaking. ding people. Tickets had been ad e .~ d d. wi]] decorate Musseau s March at 7 00 pm pick up appll of The Wall Street Journal The

Po o " Next Friday and Saturday two almost completely soldput since - Asst. Professor of Dramatics, I] OÃg p4CI IONS jp thp V
cation forms at the SUB of pdpre F. Kopp, vice president

teams will debate at Eugene, Wednesday, and those hoping Edmund Chavez grew at]entjpn»Vandais Stomp the Benga]s" fice alter Wcsday noonr said of CBS; Roger Mtprian, vice

the victim's wrist had stopped Oregon, and enter extemppran- tp buy tickets at the door had tp the fact tha] most of the tal- ] d 1;d „t 1 t is the theme of the Be]as. The

at 2:40, e was wearing a seat'ons sPeakjng in ]he individua] to be turned away each night. ent that went into the Produc-
were vo < 'o I ambda Chis and Pi Phis will The soPhomore class off1 and Julian Scheer, assistant

belt and there were np skid events division. The chairman and director h la wa from a]1
wm%n o o o o . d»G Wof „» W cers will select the commit- administrator for ublic affairs,r rpu c 's,

s n e i way Jp Ann Ferguson, Shoup, and who fit the pieces together was djffcrcnt colleges of the un]ver.
tees and committee chairmen National Aeronaut]cs and Space

The bpy was apparently kill- colleague Steven perkins, pff Jean Coflette, chairman of the sjty rather than just from the A vehicle driven by James Th K t "S

ed instantly with head injuries
I t

The Kappas wni present "Sur- jn i.

when the roof of the car caved
campus, as well as John Cps- drama department. "The one dramatics department. M P tt spn SAE wpntputpf d tK 1+» h,] P g ~ C]jf ' . Ed

~ 1 r tl 8
a'prnia pv. mun

in on him Benewah De ut
sell, Delta Chi, and his co]les- thing that made 'Oklahoma' con«p] at 1:p7 a.m. Sunday aft- h SAE 'll d t th

ties, dance and decpra pns, 'll k t th S t

t p y guet Reed Benson, pff-cam- such a success was the excel- . erheturnedpntpSixthst.from h»SURb, D
„band, outside decorations' t L A„]"The amount and variety of

Brown wi 1 speak at e a ur-

Sheriff Pat Mur h said,p y pus, wj]] participate in the meet. lent cooperation of all concern-
]aleut is amazing!" Chavez ex-

day banquet an Los Ange es

claimed. "Being from the djf- . "The Benga]s Bungled Bat-
1 d d b]] ]t Mayor Sam Yprty will welcome

Elm St. The car struck a tele Th B 1 B 1
caroling, fashion show gh

: -:-. --..:ferent colleges, most of these p" oe po o" me "orth s'de of utica" is the theme of Ethel h
delegates Thursday morning.

I
people have had np dramatics Sixth St., breaking it at the tpp. crpncs jntprmjssjpn and pic J

Damage to the car was list-
crpnes, in erm ss on an p c Journalists also will tour Dis-

ed at $350 to the left front. em Bengals.»
orate on Disgrace the Spu turps, dance ticket sales, ] d Oores, ~ ney]a«. 0 er events scheduled

A oth N-I stud nt was in- k Y k R b'ib" wreaths, outstanding soph include a "Stars Night" of en-

As tp any future plans fpr vp]ved in an accident Saturday;s the decoration theme of the

*
h]c]c operated b

R from the James I Price, 19, A]bipn, ']] d 1 p" "Shprmans g mpdt p Saturda night, Wash was «avp]mg north pn M h

however, it may be safe tp as- Main St. and collided with a

";. sume it won't be another five vehicle operated by Glen M.

m p

y

du

R

g '; In a recent letter tp the AR- was listed as minor.

; GONAUT, Miss Cpllette express- I t xi tedIntox cated
ed her appreciation for the sup- O O

:r,, -.,
' '„'tj . "»-:;,'sjjfvD,- j .:port given hy the staff, es. waelliogton state police and

N N+elg$ ltp (slNlpll j IOlNolplgo+
versjty student during the week.

+CIielfICICIID end on charges of driving while The Grand Ballet C]assjqup de nes, Vichy, Nervj, Bergamp, gpn, Pnpm Penh, Bangkok, Sing.

intoxicated. France featuring Miss Liane Bprdeaux, Deauvi]]e and Bes- appre, Kuala Lumpur and maj-

TUESDAY
Kappa Sig, was Daydc will appear in the Uni- ancon. In addition the troupe or cities in India.

Mpdp] United Naiipns 7 uirrcstcd at 3 a m Saturday Hp verstity Memorial gymnasium to. has toured A]gers, Tunisia and The company of 50 will in-

.-: p.m. Pend d'Ore]]]p. P tp 9 76 bp«ano w» rp morrow as the second feature of Morocco as well as Manila, c]ude the stars, corps de ballet

:iS
't

EIC —4:1P p.m„Pend d'r- ]cased. the Moscow Community Con- Tokyo, Seoul, Hong Kong, Sa- and orchestra.

ei]]e.
Three University stud e n t s

Indoor Recreat]pn —9 p.m., werc c'" .." The touring baget company,

Sawto oth.
'

Court yesterday for malicious whjchwasfprmedjn1960tpp]ay

'It Jazz in the Bucket —7 p.m., dps«"ct]pn pf Prop y a the leading ballet festjva]s of

Russet.
for aiding a misdemeanor. Europe has featured the great-

t Thrp Bricks
I

p

d 4
t

n

:,It:: .j Young Democrats —7:30 p. "~" g est dancers of France in classi-

m., Eega-hpp. 'nf' ' W'xx ca] baflets mounted with ]he lav-

row Deckard and Tim T ]er all

Phi De]ts, were charRed with mer Marquis de Cuevas Ba]et.

phi A]pha De]ta —13 noon, throwing bricks at 11 cars on prt is ry

CAtgjD]DATES FOR ROSES: The five girls, one of whom will be the queen of the Home- Appa]ppsa Though the history of the

coming Festivities this week end are pictured from the left. They are (standing) Judl
Grand Ballet Classjque is a

Schpdler, Theta; Gwpn Toimie, Gamma Phi, and Kathy Racy, Hays. Seated are Ann Wagner
P™'acharach,Graham, were cjt-

r ed for aiding s misdemeanor.
short one, the dancers will bring

D.G. and Carol Groves, Kappa. (Photo by Rutledge)
Vandal Rally Committee —7 with them the tradition of the

p.m. Lpmhj, pr]ds ]dc 1 b li ts hp

Just Us Law Students Wives — the $479 95 cost of damages

7:30 p.m., Ppw Wow. among them and were p]aced pn Academic de Musjque et dc

WEDNESDAY probation until June 11. They ause pf 'he arls Opera-

t(mkeNIIS
7 p.m., Pend d'Ore]]]e. necessary indebtedness, and npt

Indoor Recreation Commit- jp purchase, drive or ride in any The stars pf the company and

OIMP IellNt tee —6 p.m., Blue Dining Room. automobile without the consent ]he corps de ballet present a

style which unifies the roman-

Restitution tjc Gallic spirit with the intel-

Students w rec urged tp turn ber 10. b Rt d to an committee
'

Hpt 1 F t rnity —7 They were ordered tp m
es i u ipn

in comp]aints tp the new Infirm- the committee can pP« 'ember.
Moscow pte ra prni y . f th st pf dam ment of taste that is so much a

f' E for students tp turn in their The initial meeting of the M E D Pre-Mod Honorary — ages wff"" 60

ti o d R o t fil d b complaints ]p them. They can group was Oct. 13. The next 7 p.m., Bprah Thea«e. frain from the use o

way ting is scheduled for Npvem- S „s 5 p,m. Appaloosa.'r

AWS Legislature —6:30 p.m„ liquors. The Grand Ballet C]assique has

Appaloosa. Robert M. Rainey, ATO, was regular season at the Theatre

~FRPI PCh phi Dp]ta Kappa —7:30 p.m., charged with being drunk in de Champs E]ysee in Paris and

and problems a d' M'
~I I%ePI ~ Silver. public on Saturday. He posted tours widely each season. They

Mprf]tt, E.Board member on Paying homage to all veterans of American military THURSDAY
have come tp the United States

t"e committee. actions Veteran's Day, Thursday, wj]] be a tradjt>o>a] Mortar Board —5 p.m., Pend Ronald L, Anderson, pff csm- on the last ]ap of a world tour

salute by University ROTC cadets at the flag pole o

- '-'-: '::-""'::t'gftn

e committee is composed the Administration bui]ding )awn Open House Committee —6:30 ing drunk in pub ic. China where they were the first

0 Miss Mabel I cke, chair- A firing squad of 20 cadets will fire three volleys at p.m., Russet. In Moscow Justice Court, western troupe to p«form. LA DANSEUSE PREMIERE: This 1%Miss Uane Dayde, leader

man; Dr. LaTourneau, Dr. F]c- II a m t"adet Ervin N Hirning Ka a Sig will sound Navy Tea—7 P.m., APPaloosa. Donald K. Engdah], Sigma Nu, They have also aPPeared in of the French Grand Ballet grouP Performing here tomor-

ming Karen Pyrah Kappa ta s from the foot of the ole to ]max the b lef er Sigma Tau —7 pm Gold was cited for fal]ure t Ppprt Naples at the San Carlos Opera row night In the Parisian Ballet sponso~d by the Com-

A]an Johnston, pff campus; and mony.
Phi Delta Kappa —7:30 p.m., an accident and was fine S House and have been featured munity Concert program, Miss Daydp Is one of four stare

10

Morfitt.
Cata]do. plus court costs of 35. at the ballet festivals of Can- in the ballet. (Publicity photo)
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THE BUltNIN6 STAKE
,eeleoines Oplsojtun l tl e s to

prctvide. ]ti'aelllttea for 'n'Ns

as an open foram for the
ills-'usskon

of sll sides ot aay
issue. eIOpenness" assames
the wlNngnesit to listen as
well as to apeali; the patlesee
to hear the uapleaasntI '.and
the discipline that 'contributes

to genuhN commnncstton
Mtntinai "grosnil rules" will

be maintained io prevent III.
ihusterinft, heckling and the
shedding of blood, Arrange.
ments for such Burning Stake
use should be made ln ad-
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ENter = ..=, ....=... Jane Vffsrtta

Associate Editor ....Leo
Jetfrets'ditor.. Ellen Osthetier

.News Editors .. Jean Monroe, Mike Selhert

Social Editor . Snide Smith
Assistant Social Editor Julia Anderson

Feature Editor . Valerle South

Syerta Editor ............Jim Peterson

Slsorls Writer.... Dich Shezzean

Adverttsins «~~, Elehsrd Kaha
Assistant Adverttslng Manager . Ejtren Walhee

Reporters .. Resei Andersone Gene 1Waraf floe BN Eopera vaiice
Helen Black. Danell Tonn, Ann Hlebrand, Carolyn Smtlth,

Judy Slcidoway, Karrin Wallace, Jill Jeffers, Larry Burke,

assistant yhotonsnhn .Non.a Netnn ayo.rrh cuusuheu $]}eagS OS ISSSe

VietNafn Protest
Dear Jason:

S

4
in October in protest of the war

in Vietnam.

H00P,
K I(Ou
HAvG To

A Fj("NP

gfTH d|I

SUR%68. ya Wahmdunn a

I believe I did what I hsd to

JCISQA do as a concerned American

citizen; just ss I be]ieve that I
can only serve my country un.

"Not even Lloyd's of London would be like]y to un- der the present Selective Ser-

«rwr]te n policy for college newspaper or magazine vice Act in the capacity of a

ditora. The risk would be too great. However, L]oyda, Conscientious Objector.

or some other enterprising insurance house, would be Reasons Tohl

perfect]y safe if it wrote a policy insuring that an editor: Ta discuss my reasons i»d

I(I) will be fired, or (2) will be reprimanded by (a) purposes would involve much

the faculty (b) the administration (c) the trustees or more space than is svs«ble

regents (d) student government, or (3) wi]l become here'st
scholastically ineligible, or (4) will be criticized by cuss and exchange ideas wit

pol]ticiana or by nearby professional newspapers. students here as to why t ey

If an editor does not confront one of these obstacles el(her agree or dissg « ~+
during hia tenure in office, then he probsb]y qualifies me. I sm bland in niy a n P r.

for the Casper 1N]]quetoaat club. It haa become almost sonal ideas, b"t I clang a no

a natural course of events for any editor who cares Pohtic r re]igiaus g up»
enough to aay what he thinks to find himae]f in the cansPcakentirely assn vi

bad graces of someone in authority." —Hoyt Purvia Asks OP]nions

I would be interested in hear-

kef:ks Voliaity ing your answers to the follow-

Freedom of the press, what is it'! The above quot ing questions that pertain ta the

ation is taken from an article entitled "The Dean*a Blue
Pencil" di8CU88ing the freedom of col]age papers. We
would like to mention 8 few of the remarks which were Uiiited Nei "'o hep '
made in the article. the dispute?

"Even the moat open-minded administrators may
begin to favor reducing editorial freedom if the college e"<
press is consistently at cross-purposes with affluent damiiisted if Vie»in w» re

Alumni. Rare is the campus where any rea] degree of united uiid«Communism?

editorial freedom exists."
The artie]e cont]nues, saying that freedom of the

press is more responsibility than a matter of freedom.
We would like to agree with this. The Argonaut enjoys t f v~itel imppf+nce tp p~
a great deal of "freedom" in what it prints, or to put '

ar t ur system pf
it another way we are "responsible" for what ever free-
doms we take in the paper.

ueation. I know there must be

students and faculty here who

freedom of 7'he Press have ideas to share with others

"A publication which is deserving of ita niaathead above and beyond the class-

will both criticize and publicize, speak and ]iaten, Th< rooms and tbe social orgaiiiz-

old argument that to criticize is to damage the good
name of the achoo] or some component group lacks val- If you feel I cauld ben«it

idity." We would agzee ghat the beat way to defend an
institution would be to cha]]enge its shortcomings as
they are perceived and seek to bring about improve-
ments. However, it is necessary not to act before know-
ing the facts, and, having discovered the facts we ruat
have enough gumption to comment on them, no matter
what the discomfort to ourselves. at the Burning Stake or contact

me through TU3-3692.

A Nonoyoly James %. Prall

It is obvious that the college newspaper on this cam- Vallejo, Calif.

pua is a sort of monopolistic enterprise and must take
into account all groups and all opinions. Nevertheless, lid I wl
we reserve the right to state where we stand on issues. IQNNO VN$ 8FVIgf
It is probable that we will make mistakes and errors in ~
judumeut this year, but we would rather not q atif ugtyterfa/ (a]SStes]
for the Casper Mi]quetoaat club.

We hope that our present freedom on this paper
is a result of a responsible tradition and that we may
maintain this responsibility in the future. some passages from the Edit-

orial page of the October 28 is-
SINgt]j SeHsP sue of the "Idaho Observer"

We heard 8 nasty rumor that it is going to snow this pubiished in Boise and avaRabie

weekend. There is a]argo storm off thecoast of Alaska m the Library. The Utle of So
and a]] peaaimiata are predicting that it will hit Idaho edihrial is "Let's Not CaH it
about time for our weekend activities. Possibly the
Homecoming Committee waa wiser than we know in
not achedu]ing a parade. Even if it doean't snow, atu- I'" sa terms caiinected with

dents had better be prepared to drag out the umbre]laa
and keep them out "Mosiaoon Season" haa arrived.

"There is need ta define such
terms es 'freedom of

speech,'ir

g 0 g 6 Sf Iy ]JSj}S Gysff]
'treason,'civil

disobedience,'ear

Jason: spec(ed thmkers as Sen. prang „Peech Is Weason

In addi(lais ta presenting the Church, Prof. Hans Morgan.
"Sfatement," I thhik it msy thau, Sen. William J. Fuibright

many Pubhc oQicials are say-

prove instructive for one mern- and Wailer Lippmann are dis-
his motivation for joinhig it. (It seating (fn some way). perhap

san. Tao many students are say.

should be made clear that I they conclude that not ALL dis. ing crime is loyalty. Too many

speak only for myself.) sent amount. t, lies nf d
rePorters are saying freedom of

Tbe Johnson Administration ignorance, and propaganda.
sPeech is civB diso&dience.

has Mundered inta grave poii- I —and other Commhtee
oo many men who should

ticai miscalcuia(fans regardhg members taa, I'm sure —wouM
know better are sayi g Rat oP-

Viefiiam and they gave not and like to enter into dialague-
are not examining alternative would benefit from dialogue

or Communist-domin a t e d or

policies. They think, mistaken- with —those last twa groups.
both."

ly, I be}]eve, that tbe present Such "eiiquirerr" might value
one is "warkhig," somehow. (he chance (a look over fh f tects ("e right of free sPeech,

Interest gags tuai materia]s we gave assem- the right of assembly, and Se
I also feel (but cannot prove) bled from the NEW YORK right of petiSon. As Senator E

that the general popular sup. ward Kennedy said just before

port of current U.S. Vietnam TIMES, THE NAT ON, THE leaving for Vietnam, 'The right

Policy has result d fnm a lack NEW REPUBLIC, NEWSWEEK of petition is
sacred.'f

public presentation of viable and State DePartment BuGe. "There is nothing wrong with

1ternauve plans and concep- tins aiid the Congressional Rec- someone wha chooses to say out

tians of U.S. interests there. loud that he opposes adminis-

Some will respond ta such Plans Said trafion policy in Vietnam "
presentations with misrepre- There has been little appar.
sentatians, psueda - patriotic ia- tuiii(y at idaho far campus- "We hold that the burning of

veciive, and personality at- wide schalarty discussion on Vi- e draft card is Part of the ex-

tacks. So be it. Most Univers- etnam (or any topic of national Pression of a Point of vieiv."

ity people, however, will con. relevance) between students, 'It is simply an outgrowth of

duct themselves better than But now bafh the ASU,I e„d speech arid expression, and if a

this. the Committee for the peaceful young maii chooses to burn his

There are also those hi the Solution af World Coiif}icts are draft card in protest, there

question —wha have serious working (separafeiy) (awards should be no punishment far

reservations about —the U.S. err»ging a forum for such an

policy in Vietnam, exchange of ideas, Plans will be Biiridng Cards

Dlssention Seen announced soon. "Congress passed the law

And there is a third group Very truly yours, against burning draft cards, and

whose curiosity (but not hastil- Jaha p Webbed President Johnson signed that

ity) has been aroused. Perhaps Eitgiii law, for one purpose and one

they have noted that such re-
*

purpose aloiie: ta suppress op-

Dear Jason:
Since I am on the faculty of

the University of Idaho, I should
mention that the enclosed let-
ter represents my own views
and not necessarily the views of
my colleagues or the College of
Business.

This letter is a response ta
the vicious replies to Marica end
Armstrong's letter on Viet Nam.
It seems to me that the replies
of Mssrs. Laughmiillr, Tracy,
Fry, and others miss the real
issue, and, more important,
demonstrate an intolerance that
is inconsistent ivith the concept
of freedom which they would

defend.

It is clear to me as a citizen
who opposes our involvement in
Viet Nam end wha hss fulfilled
hi8 military obligation that the
charges made against Viet Nam
protestors — cowards, draft
dodgers, traitors —usually are
unfair to those so labeled.

Rather than reading letters
which in effect throw mud at
Marics and Armstrong (and
people like them), I would'pre-
fer to read letters which discuss
the issues. For example:

1. How and when did the
United States become ln.
valved In Viet Nam?

What is the morality of
our action there?

3. What about the legality of
our action?

4. If morality and legality do
not count, ls the present
United States foreign policy
ln our long.run national in.
terest?

Nam) elections to be held with-
in twa years in order to unify
Viet Nam. The same Accords
established the Internstio n a 1

Control Commission to provide
the election machinery and to
police the agreements. While
the U.S. was not a signatory of
the Accords, we did agree not
ta violate them.

The U S then became in-

volved in supporting the govern-
ment in Saigon, which refused
ta permit the elections. It was
clear that Ho Chi Minh, who

had led the resistence against
French rule, was popular and
would win any nation-wide elec-
tion. The U.S., in violation of
the Accords, encouraged the
Emperor Boa Dai and his Prime
Minister Diem to postpone in-

definitely the scheduled elec-
tions.

Cong Farces Grew
In 1954, aur involvement was

small aiid involved mostly sup-

port of the Saigon government
and a small number of military
advisors. As the Diem regime
became less'nd less tolerant
of political dissenters, the Viet
Cong forces grew when perse-
cuted individuals and religious
groups joined with them.

The U.S. is now in the un-

pleasant position of maintain-
ing a "friendly" government in

Saigon that has. little popular
support and which could not re-
main in newer without massive

I'acuity N!e
Dear Jason:

I have been following with
interest the letters to Jason con-
cerning 'overnmental policy in
Viet Nam. Many t r u e and
thoughtful things have been said
on both sides; and the very fact
of controversy reflects a gen-
eral interest on campus, which
is heartening.

But it seems to me, letter-
writers on both sides misinter-
pret a fundamental fact: that
is, the nature of communism
itself. For from judgement of
the nature of a thing we pro-
ceed to actions involving it.

No Monolith
The central fact which is mis-

interpreted is this: communism
as a human phenomenon is not
a monolith, nat a centrally di-
rected "octopus" intending by
evil design ta "enslave human-
ity." That is only a politician's
slogan; as usual the real facts
in the case are much mare com-
plicated.

tianary acts as imposing per. !;

sonal income taxes on the rich

landed aristocracy. Such chang

es always bring cries of "corn. Ib

monist subversion" from (hi

right-wing governments invefv

ed These charges often result in

an American involvement in or

der ta preserve the status quo.

Historically, na regime hai
II

been too corrupt, no gavernmeiif
tao crtminally negligent of (he

vital mterests of its people aiitf

na dictatorship toa cruel fe bi t]

denied the economic, military, I
and moral support of the U.Su

as long as it proves its alleg !
lance to the anti-socialist holy

alliance.

military support from the U.S.
ahe leaders of the Buddhists

who represent 9(} per cent of

the population, have been call-

ing for an end ta American in-

tervention for over a year now.

What is the morality of our
policy of imposing an unpopular
tyrannical military dictatorship
on the people of Viet Nam? Da
we justify dictatorships in the
name of freedom?

Puppet Governments
I see an analogy in Eastern

Europe after the second World

War, when the Soviet Union

used military force ta keep un-

popular puppet governments in
power.

What bugs me is the hypoc
risy with which Americans de-

lude themselves about Vietnam-
ise freedom. Vie( Nam is noth-

ing but a pawn in the power
struggle between the East and

the West.
Alas, being a reahst, I am

aware that morality has little to
da with foreign policy, but how

about legality? Our administra-
tion in its famous White Paper
(with an appropriate gray cov-

er) refers to aggression from the

north. There was no state of
North Vietnam prior ta the 1954

Accords. Two Viet Nams are
the product of the cold war. The
American puppet regimes of
Geiierelq Ky. Miiih, Khanh, etc.
have followed our decision ta

prevent an election which would

have resulted in a communist
government in South Viet Nam.

Who Is Aggressor'P

Wha, then, is the aggressor-
the Vietnamise who live in fear
that our planes or marines will

incinerate their homes and their
bodies —and who, consequently,
aid or join in the effort ta drive

out the foreign aggressor? Or,
is it we wha in an attempt ta
maintain a puppet government
in Saigon have had ta subject
the whole nation to destruction?
In referring to the Viet Cong

as a foreign aggressor, aur
news media have buried the
fact that we are taking sides in

what is essentially a civil war.

In my judgment, we have na

legal or moral justification for
bemg in Viet Nam. But, accord
ing ta some political scientists,
aur government should worry
about our national interest and

let morality and legality be
damned!

Commumst Block
What foreign policy is in aur

national interest? Our foreign

policy leaves revalutionar 1 e s
with na choice except alliance
with the communist block. Nor-

mally, the economic - develop-

ment process will require dras-

tic social changes such as land

reforms, changes in the social-
economic status of var 1 o u s

groups, and even such revalu-

Hostility
hostility aiid zg.

gressian against what are essen.
tially national socialistic move.

ments cannot help but ta pro
mote international communism
in the long run.

The point of this letter is to

suggest that (1) perhaps aur for
eign policy is nat as noble as

ideahstic young students isoultf

about our national interests and

ism is not necessarily identical
with unquestionably supporting
the administration's foreign pol.

icy, and, (3) informed, reason.
able men can have legitimate
differences of opinion.

Sincerely,
John E. Cooper

mensely strong nation in less
than 60 years.

Sophomore's Know
Any sophomore ecaiiom 1 c s

student knows the reasons for
Russia s spectacular success.
the authoritarian government.
Such a government, by restrict-
ing the freedoms of the people,
can force savings and divert in-
vestments into the production of
capital goods; that is, into tools
iieceruary to build an industrial
society. Yau can see that com-
munism, then, is a technique for
rapidly effecting an industrial
revolution.

The persistance of the U.S.

in trying ta export its way of

life (both political aiid econom.

ic), in line with the policy of

"containment," is folly; as a

technique it is too delicate and

complex and has undergone tw

much evolution, for any iionde.

veloped nation ta imitate quick.

}y.

1st solidarity. Truman himself
is not to be blamed; just as the
West tries to repair ideological
cracks in NATO, sa the com-
munists have always tried ta
present a solid front... it
enhances bargaining power.

Is A Myth
Once the monolith is seen to

be a myth, then certain changes
can and must take place in pol-

icy. But before we can validate
this for Viet Nam, we must con-
sider other facts.

Let me review a little his-

tory! At the end of World War
II, the French, who had pre-
viously colonized and then lost
control of Indo-China, tried ta
establish again their colonial
rule in Viet Nam. A check of
your history books will reveal
that there were na separate
sovereign states of North Viet
Nam and South Viet Nam. As

many will remember tho

French colanialists were oppos-

ed by the Viet Minh (later re-
labeled the Viet Cong) who,

under the leadership of their
popular national hero, Ho Chi
Minh (Communist), defeated
the French at Dien Bien Phu
in 1954.

Nationwide Elections
The peace settlement which

was outlined in the Geneva Ac-

cords called for nation*w 1 d e
(both North and South Viet

Apparent Choice
Therein lies the "choice" aP.

parent to the emerging nations

of today; will it be centuries, or

will it be years?
Today's cold war is not di.

rectly a confrontation between

(Contsnued on Page 3h Col. 1)

If communism could never be
a political monolith, it can be
an economic gap in material
standards of living obtained by
different countries around the
world; the cause of this gap is
historical. It lies in the history
of the technological revolution.
It's just this: the revolution oc.
curred only within a small seg.
ment of humanity.
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The first center of revolution
was England during the 18th
century. Soon afterward it be.
gan ta diffuse outward to Am-
erica aiid much of Europe.

Then Colonialism
In the wake of this revolu.

non came calamahsm (at one
time Sparta was the force to
reckon with in Hellas because
of radical impravem e n t s in
spears).

position, An unconstitutional and

immoral purpose."
"If a young man who burns

Iiis draft card chooses to evade
the draft, that is something
else. That is a crime."

"Registering as a conscien-
tious objector —even if yau
aren't —is nat much more to
be condemned than marrying,
having children, staying in col-

lege, going on a mission, or
claiming to operate your fath-
er's farm for na real reason
other than to stay aut of the

Army, and all those things have
been done —probably by some

of the people now doing the
screaming about traitors, draft
evasion, aiid draft card burn-

Illg.

The communist international,
an important part of Lenin's
greater plan, never materializ-
ed into a conspiratorial force of
any note. The reason is obvious,
and explains both the weakness
of the Comintern and the weak-
ness of the United Nations:
countries in their irrationality
refuse ta give up any part of
their national sovereignty.

Today's "Rift"
The Comintern of the twenties

broke up under the pressures
of international fighting (as did
the League of Nations). That
communism's international sit-
uation in this respect has not
improved is shown by the so-
called "rift" of today; not only
(hat between Russian»d Chi-
na: consider also Yugoslavia,
All these countries have or are
trying ta separate themselves
from the "bloc," in order ta
preserve their national integ-
rity.

The Truman Doctrine, expan-
ded into e "politic of contain-
ment," is responsible for keep-
ing alive the myth of commun-

Every student knows these
facts. What may not be so clear
is that the technological revolu-
tioii is continuing. It is spread-
ing naw to the rest of the world,
after a long dormancy impos-
ed by colonialism. It is a latter-
day phase of that process begun
long aga in England.

Now it has taken England,
America, France, Germ a n y,
centuries ta obtain their deli-
cate and complex market soci.
eties of today; it involved long
process of trial and error, re-
gression and improvement. In
general this process was volun.
tary, stimulated by the "profit-
motive," and was not imposed
by government. Russia, on the
other hand, has become an im-

"The protests must be allov;-

ed. The picketing, the march-

ing, the speeches, must be al.
lowed. They are not treason,
they are not unAmeric», they

are not disloyal. They are nei ~

ther more nar less than a free
American exercising his rights

of freedom."
Marvhi McClure
Off.campus
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Who Likes Wart
I don't like war either. No

,one should. But under the terms

of the SEATO agreement, and

as leader of the Free World, the

United States is obligated to

protect the interests of the free
dom-loving people of South Viet

Nam. If war is the only way to

protect that nation from Com.

munist aggression, then we must

resort to war.
I am patiently waiting to hear

what the pacifist group sug-

gests the United States should

do to preserve the democratic

way of life. May that decision

not take as long as it has taken

for them to get organized,
Dennis "Skip" Chiiberg
Graham

Into Snlfl Stronl.

for Ii.S. Policy

Reason is 1I'old.

I
I

nd ag.

ee ssen
move.

to pro
munism

Dear Jason:
I am not a student in this

'niversity, but due to the cur-

rent controversy over the policy

}n Viet Nam, I have come upon

a puzzijng question, If accord.

ing to a great number of uni.

ver sity students and a great

number of U.S. citizens, Am-

erica is so grand and benevoi-

ent, why do so many people of

eris( o

ourfor.
obleas
swould
stsand
dent]cat
pportmg

ignpoi.
reason.

ditim ate

ideologies or nations]isms; how. so many nations actually hat
ever much of it is made to ap us2

pear that way; it is a struggle

for economic development. And
H we are so kind, why are

communism presents the most our embassies stoned? True,

efficient means of meeting that, some demonstrations in these

The ideologies them-
'counn'jes are jnf]uenced by Com

1 provide' matrix
munists, but if we are so sym.

within which the strugg]e takes bo c of freedom, why are so

place,
many people turning to Com.

Previously we 'sked whether munjsmT Could it be that for

munism was a po]]tice] mon- some reason, or another, we

o]jth; we said jt was not. Then may be wrong about our Po]-

we said that, in the throes of a icies in foreign countrjesT

~r,'':,'l a]inning techno]ogica] revo- I strongly recommend that

communism could be- 'all intelligent students of this

economic mono]jth University ask themselves this

Begin Here 'uestion and pause, if only for a

Let's begin our criticisms of moment, and Oink.

goyernmenta] policy from that Russ Zabe]

point. Obviously, there is no Off Campus

economic revo]ut ion to be af-

fected in any presently indus-

IIIIIIIcd ccccIIV; Iccl concept INnr lS P/S!ll(efl

mcclvm Ic IAII cccclry'I II cm slnyz ll l Sfnfienf
specifics]]y referring to one let-

SSSS
v: Ivv.wrlvcr whc veld: If wc don't yef Refnning I,eyn!

make a stand somewhere...)
If we fear communism at a]1,

it can on]y be a fear of the mg. So.the protestors have final-

itary power of either Russia or ]y formed a grouP. They are

China. Our nuc]ear deterrant js su picious of any m]Ht ry ac-
tion, so they will organize to in-

making attack unthinkable.
form the community and the

Federal government of the in-

But beyond the deterrant: ask

the communist'ould obtain protesting American action in

by conquering the U.S. If you Vjet Nam. We]], congratu]atjons
are not paranoid, and keep your t th
thinking within the bounds of Conf]lct To Endt
probability rather than possibi]-

ity, I doubt whether you can ar- ways to handle a co~jet be.
ticulate a valid gain, tween countries: war, negotioa-

Now that we begin to rid our- tion for sett]ement, or pacify the
selves of the myth of commun- opponent, Most peop]e jn the

ist takeover, as far as this United States probab]y prefer
country is concerned, we can negotjon for sett]ement, but jn
stant to think rationally about n„. th
the rest of the orld, ncluding Viet refused rdjng out this a]terna

do that, bearing in mind what

we have said here. Hying the Communists. This
Yours truly, leaves war as the only a]terna.
Roy A. Drake tive.
Off campus

I

UNIVERSITY, OF IDAHO, MOSC0%';.-IDhHO;

Iances,
-'iving grouPs held pledge Alpha'hi presented Mrs. Dow-

dances, exchanges jtnd'jresid- ney, house cook, with an Alpha

es last weik and over the week- Chi Tdlhirt.

end; and the Betas hid. guests PHl KAPPA TAU,

gi'$

--.I .v

!

I''I 5"

.aI.Saturday breakfast., The annual Phi Kap pledge

ALPHA PHl dance was held last,'riday,
--, Wednesday evening at 11 p,m. Theme for the dance.was "One.

Margaret Hng]ar, house man-,c More Round." Jim Walton was
'g'er, awoke the'plidges for an announced p]edge'of the month

a]]cnjght.work party. The work durhg Sunday dress,.dinner.
'party turned into a fjresfde as ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

'udy Love arrived and read a The Alpha Gams had an all
" poem announcing the Alpha Phj house exchange Halloween night

pledge dance on Dec. 3. with the Lambda Chj's. ThdA

The pledges held an exchange Pledges have had exchanges

with the Sigma Nu's on Wed. with the Delta Sigs and Gault

nesday evening; Eall recently,

ALPHA CHI OMEGA. The Alpha Gam pledge dance

A Halloween exchange was was held Saturday evening.

held with the Sigma Nus last DELTA TAU DELTA

week. Skits were presented by Mjche]]e Dumas, Kappa, was

the Alpha Chi pledges and the awarded the week's ice cream

Sigma Nu upperclassmen. cone award at dress dinner.Wed-

'unday,evening, .Mrs. Smith, 'esday. The award was presentt

Alpha Chi housemother, held a ed by Hub Reid, Delt. Accompa-

Halloween fireside for the girls. nying Michelle to dinner Wed-

Mrs. Smith dressed as a witch nesday were Karen Pyrah, Mar-

for the occasion. Members of gje Fe]ton and Julie Gustave],

EJof KNeeda 0

ity. A formal breakfast was

held in honor of the new initiate

aVS paner wilt advisors ccd associate

(ACp) —What'the Univer-
members attend jn.

sity oi Kansas needs js a good
FarmHouse pledges recently

crusade, says the Kansas State
Co]]egian.

Berke]ey fights for the right The Beta Pledge class enter.

em universities fight to keep eral sororities rec e n t]y at

t N g o students. And East- breakfast. Guests were: DG,

schoo]s fjght to maintain
h A] ha Chi

.a high sc]to]astjc ]eve] by ad- 'Alpha Phi and Kappa.

mjttjng as many Midwesterners The Beta P]edge dance was

as possible.
held Saturday evening. The

Every schoo] 1 as causes worth dance was a barn dance.

fi hti f d K State is no The Beta Pledge class Played

nor protest has been raised their annual football game this

most'basic rights —the right to KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

sit on a bench on campus on a The KaPPa's honored Miss

moonnt springtime evening. Karin Hurdstrom, famed con-

'ert artist and Kappa alumna,

This may seem a sman mat at a dress dinner ]ast week. Fol-

ter to those who have cars on ]owing dinner Kappa members

campus and wish to tnvo]ve served 'demitasse in the living

themse]ves in the nightly traf- room for Miss Hurdstrom and

fic ]am caused by what a young members of the Kappa Alumnae

man's fancy turn to in spring- group and the Moscow Mothers

time. club.
But consider the plight of the On Oct. 10, the Kappas had a

guy without a car who has to surprise scholarship banquet
stand up to proc]atm his burn- Janet Berry, scholarship chair-

ing desire or else share one man, presented Dianne Green

of the new benches on campus with the diamond key award.

with three other couples, thus The other Inaior,awards were
sacr]fidjng his privacy and risk- 'he Bjg and Little Sister sebo].
ing sitting next to a young lady Iarship awards which went to

to whom he proc]aimed the Karen pyrah and Barbara Schu.
same thing the night before.

lte, first place; Ruthie Christen-

~ GIRL TO TRAVR4 Miso
Carol Sue Hehrikseh, Cim j.
bell, loovoo today for n Can.
ociioh National 4-H Club
Conference lh Ottowo ohd
Toronto, Itiov. 1 l-ly.

(OEO TO BE

AMBASSADOR
Carol Sue Henriksen, Camp-

bell will leave today for Chicago

to meet seven other youths from
Alabama, Ca]ifornia, Delaware,
Indiana, Iowa, New York and

Virginia. From there they will

f]y to Torbnto for a week of
sharing ideas and activities with

Canadian 4-H'ers.

Miss Henriksen, a Univers-

ity freshman is one of eight U.S.
4-H club members selected to

attend the Canadian National 4-

H Club Conference in Ottawa

and Toronto Thursday through

Wednesday.

D. E. Warren, state 4.H lead-

er for the Idaho Agricultural
Extension Service, said Miss

Henriksen earned selection as
one of the 4-H ambassadors to
Canada because of her activ-

ities and accomplishments in

club work.

The Canadian conference is

held annually during the Royal
Agricultural Winter Fair, Can.
ada's showcase of agriculture.
Special events in'elude a tour of
Canadian government bui]dings,

the National Art Gallery 'in Ot.

tawa and the Royal Ontario

Museum in Toronto, plus a half.

day program in the Nigara Falls
area.

SHORT-SHORT CONTEST
A fiction short-short story

contest was sponsored by the
Argonaut in 1954.

UN KEEK
"United Nations Week" was

observed at the University from
Oct. 19 to Oct. 24, 1954.

MINI'XIIII Pl'6$

All'en

and Kathy Hirrison, second At a fireside last, week the.: 'dy Fisher, public re]ot}ocns.

place, «nd Suzanne Henson and pledges announced: their class'ther offjcera -are p a u I a

Kathy Harrison, third place. officers. They are Michel]e Du-I Cruikshank, fraternity apprecj-

Lyh Bognstad was given spe. mas, president; Linda Frazier, ation; Kandy Kemp, perljnmen.

cia] recognition for achieving a vice president; Bertie Houston, tarian; Quis Meese, house m'an-

4,0, Fo]lowing'd]nner Dr, Boone', secretary . treasurer; Lin d a ager; Julia Gustovel, Junior

of, the Eng]jsh department gave Fairburn, . scholarship, Rite Panhellenic representitjve, ond

a, short talk on'chieving the Moori, social chairman; Linda Dolores Smith, WRA represent.

goals people set for themselves. Haskins, song leader, and San- atjve.

"IleI" Sye:(IjIr lIIII
(ACP) —From the Minnesota 'nder pressure from students and

Daily, University of,Minnesota:,. faculty, 'hi'o State'a praiident tried

Ohio State Univeraity'a admiit- to get',the trustees'. )rttling changed.

iatration recently banned a Commun- but failed.
iat speaker and aufferedf the predict- He pointed out that banning

able consequences: atudent protest, apeechea ia an excellent publicity dtt-

marches, and ait-ina. vice for'any such speaker and thus ia

The ban waa based on a newly- probably self-defeating.
passed state law empowering trua- Minnesota —as least temporarily-
'teea of any state-supported inatitu- haa learned ita lesson from the last

tion to refuse speaking fltcilitiea to banning more than s year ago. May

Communists, advocatea of violent Ohio State come toc know the same

overthrow of government, or.. "per- calm and tranquility that an enlight-

sons whoae presence is not conducive ened and temperate ''administration

to ethical or moral conduct." can ensure.

ttstt+tlt

Senier JOI ritelVieWS
Nov. 9-10

Nov. 10

Novv. 10-11

Nov. 11

Nov. 12

International Voluntary
Services, Ihc.
Noshlhgtoh, D.C.

Phillips Petroleum Co.
Atomic Ehorgy Division
Idaho Falls, Idaho

Food K Drug Adm.
Seattle, Noshlhgtoh

Caterpillar Tractor Co.
Peoria, Illinois

Isochem
Rlchlohd, Noshihgjoh

Boyd, Olefsoh 8 Co.
Suhhyslde Noshlhgtoh

Nostihghouso Elec. Corp.
Pittsburgh, Penn.

Square D Compohy
Los Angeles, California

Arthur Ahdersoh 8 Co.
Seattle, Washington

Pacific Missile Range
Point Mugu, California

Puget Sound Naval Ship.
yard, Sromertoh, Nosh.

All Fields —Agrlculjuro Placement OHtco

Home Ec., Uborol Arts
C]v]I,Noch. Engr,

Chem., Elect., Mech. Khgr. Placement ONce
Moloro Ih C

born/Moth/

Physics

SS/NS/PhD —Chem., Elect. Plncomoht Office
Microbiology, Zoology,
Pharmacy, Food Tocb.,
Sotony, EntomolOgy, Ani-
mal Husbandry, Oohotlco

SS/NS Engr. dogr'oos —','locomoht OHice
ACC]gv FihehCOR ECOhvt Com
merce Mkjg., Bus; Adm.,
Lib. Arts 8 Forestry'

BS/NS —Mech. Engr., Ehgjhoorlhg Bldg.
Cbom. Engr.,
Notolurgy or Choinlstry

'ccouhjihgmoloro Plocomoht Office

SS Ih EE 8 ME Ehginoorihg Bldg.

SS/EE, ME, IE Englheorihg Bldg.

Acctg., Low or Bus. Placement ONco
with some Acctg. course

Electronic Engr., Elect.' Ehglhoorjhg Slclg.
Engr., Nocb.; Ehgr.,
Aerospace 8 Phys]clots

BS/MS—Mech. Engr.— Ehgjhoorihg Bldg;
Civil Engr.—Elect. Engr.
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NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
(CPS) —A po]jtica] science in.

structor at Drew University who

declared his support for the Viet

Cong if the U.S. continues its

current policy in Vietnam, now

. faces possible dismissal.
James Me]]on, a teacher at

Drew and co-director of the

Free University of New York,

spoke at an all-night teach-in on

civil liberties and academic
freedom at Rutgers University

]ast Wednesday (Sept. 29). "As

a professed Marxist and So-

cia]ist, I do not hesitate to state

my position," he said. "I stand

side by side with Professor

Genovese —I don't fear a Viet.

cong victory in Vietnam; I we]-

come it."
Eugene Genovese is the Rut-

gers professor who last spring

came under attack in the state
legislature for supporting the

Vietcong at a teach-in on Viet-

nam.. The Rutgers administra-

tion refused to fire Genovese.

The president of Drew, Robert

,Oxnam, immediately charged
that Me]jon's speech was "irre-
sponsible," and said on Thurs-

day hew ou]d call for a faculty

committee to reconsider Mel-

lon's contract with (he Univer-

sity.
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How to make a silap coul'se

out of a tough one!
Obviously, Olds 4-4-Z crammed for its finals. It masters miles with a 400.cubic-inch V-S,

4-barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipes. Cools corners with heavy-duty suspension

and front and rear stabilizers. Goes to the head of its class with the sportiest configuration

ever to top four red-line tires. All this, and straight A's in economics, too...
like matching its modest price to your pocket! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!
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Bill McCann

FRlDAY

Judy Blrk>i
Engineering educators are

aware of shortcomings in me.
thods and procedures of teach-
ing. Sporadic attempts to im-
prove the situation seems to re.
quire more sustained effort.

Moore discusses physical fa-
cilities: 'n many campuses,
there are whole new research
centers. quadrangles, and indi-
vidually added buildings, use
of new materials, design tech.
niques, equipment and layouts.

Engineering employer com-
ments: It is overwhelmingly
considered that a four. year first
<legree program is ample for the
They favor broad. well-balanced
iona l application courses. Ilc
<I plore<l the trend to add ad-
vanced.level science and math.
ematics courses at the expense
of engineering applicat on
courses.
<Ieplored trend to add advanced.

level science and mathematics
courses at the expense of en.
gineerfng application courses.

Tech Advances
The 'engineering educators

try to k<fep up with the ad-
vances in technology an<I are
willing to have the educators or.
ganize the engineering curricu-
la to include these advances.

The advent of the'lectronic
computer has opened up exten.
sive opportunities for the appli-
cation of precise scientific me-
thods in engineering planning.
design, and decision making.

The employer recommends at
least an introductory course in
digital- computer use and pro.
gramming and upper class ua-
dergraduatea should be urged ro
use the computer fn complex
analysis comIRztatforts.

Trainfirg in a~language,
customs, hfsto~ and the like

"Civil Engineering That Is,"
written by Chester A. Moore,
head of, the department of engi.

'eering, was published in the
in Sept. 19%.

The paper describes findings
and interpretations on topics
concerning engineering curricu-
lar topic concerning instructors
such as qualifications, promo-
tion: and on topics relative to
what engineering employers
think about the various aspects
of engineering education and
continuing postgraduate educa-
tion,

should wait until the actual
need arises in the individual en.
gineer's employment,

The 27-page printed paper by
frtoore is free >to'SCE mern.
hers and 50 cents for non.mem-
bers. It can be obtained by wri.

'ingtos American Society of Ci~

vil Engineers, 345 East 47th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017

I

a growing tendency'o group not

9:00-10:00 'uth'Anti Knapp Judy Blrket
Dave AhcCIusky

Ruth Ann Knapp Bill McCann
Dave McClusky

Bill hhcCann
Dave McChisky

Judy Manville

Mary Lou Unzicket

Don Fry

10:00-11:00 Bil j AhcCann Judy Manville Denny Dobbin

Dianne Green11;00-12:00 Diarrne Green
I

1:00-2:00 Ahary Lou Unzfcker

Bill McCairn Mary Lou Unzicker

Biff McCa Tr<i

Lon Atchley
Judy Birket Mary Lou Unzicker

Don Fry

Bob Aldridge Mary Lou Unzicker2;00-3:00 Denny Dobbin Judy Birket
Lon Atchtey

Mick Morfitl

Bill McCenn Ken Johnson
Mary Lou Unzicker Ahary Lou Unzicker

3:$44:00

An Open Mind

ln excerpts from, the conclud-
ing chapter —"Trends and Fore.
casts," Aloorc discusses curric.
ulum: An op<n mind and a will-

ingness to consider changes
that have proved thcmseh es
are distinguishing'haracteris-
tics of engineering education.

Admission requirements to ac-
credited colleges have increase<i
qualitatively throughout the
country with a growing reliance
on !hc secondary school to pro-
vide a higher level of prepara-
tion for the collcgebound high
school student.

Superior Students Common
Honors programs to provide

enriched opportunities for su-

perior students are becoming in-

creasingly common; opportun.
ities for making up secondary
school courses missed or fa'iled

are becoming rarer.
The great majority of engi-

neering colleges seem destined
to stick with the prevalent four.
year requirement for the first
degree. There is experimenta-
tion J with five.year programs
particularly among the private.
ly.supported colleges.

There is a large increase in
'the percentage of undergraduate
going on for advanced degrees,
Employers say that they can
use these more highly. trained
engineers up to five or ten per
cent of their total engineering
employees.

Widespread belief among en-
gineering employers and cduca.
tors alike is that the engineer
should be broadly trained in hu.
manistic ~ social areas. There is

Nelson Appointees
Roving Governor

Elmer E. Nelson, manager of
the Afoscow branch of the Idaho
First National Bank, has been
appointed a roving governor of
Delta Sigma Phi,

Nelson, treasurer of the Al.
umni Board of Control of the
Idaho chapter, will be the north.
west representative and ex.offi.
cfo member of the national
Board of Governors.

As roving governor, Nelson
will represent the six North-
west chapters of Delta Sigma
Phi at National, and give them
advice,

Nelson will tr avel 'to Utah
State, Oregon State, Montana,
State, and Idaho.

isrrl. 0 0
Electronic Computer

The engineering graduate, as
of now and increasingly in the 6 ~
future, who is not familiar with
the uses of the electronic com-
puter, wiif find himself at a dis-
advantage. The University's new Dairy

Moore discusses staff: In. Science Center will be on dls-
crease in standard of compet. play Nov. 17-19 when the Ida.
ence of the engineering instruc- ho Dairymen's association holds
tor is not only for initial em-I its annual convention in Mos-
ployment but also for promo- cow.
tion. Convention proceedings will

The PhD degree is increasing- ~include dedication of the $475, ~

000 center, with both univers.
ly being required for all ranks.'ty and dairy association offi.
and comPetent research, evid

clal t k'rt
enced by sc olarly Pu llcatlon, Behind.the scenes throughoutseems to be welt on fts way to the week, Dr. R. H. Ross, head

sometimes at the exPense of and his staff will take the ophigh comPete"ce in teaching'ortunity to give visiting dafry.
In round numbers and in gen- men a firsthand look at the

eral, engineering educators re- center's modern facilities.
ceive in annual salaries approx. The Dairy Science Center was
imately $1,000 below employees comPleted late this summer
in federal government and about and used for the first time in

$2,000 below those in industry September. It is located on the
for comparable grades of em. University North Farm, about
ployment. a mlle north of the main

cam'us

and across the Moscow.
Teachers Need Help Pullman. highway, It re places

There is a need for better poi. the old university dairy which

icies and procedures to meas crowds the western edge of the

ure and equalize the teaching
ds of the engin "ering educat-
in the many facets of re ar. The new center blends facil.

oratory supervision, commit-at '
it

points out, In addition, lt wfff

s, and extra ~ curricular ac. frequently serve as a classroom
for students ln the College of'ties. The teacher should be
A I

v < ed wit every Proven de.
As a dairy operation. It house that will lighten or aid his es the university's dairy he

in job of teaching. -'bout 130 head of registered'n job of teaching. Holstein and Jersey cattle in-
cluding a milking herd of 35

MARGARET MEAD Holsteins and 25 Jerseys. The
r. Mhrgaret Mead spoke on milk they produce is processed
rriage, Individuality and in the University Creamery and

formity," at the University used by students ln the dormi.
arch, 1961. tories.

~euce I~ommitt-
!~tel'el position

are formulated. The mixed feed
is then dehvered by auger to
the milking parlor.

All hay is kept in covered
storage units at the center, Dr.
Ross adds. Three of these 80-
ton storage and ~er units
are in the main, corrcrete-floor-
ed lot. Other storage is located
at the calf barn and research
barn Silage is fed to the dairy
cows in three 48-foot silage man.
gers in the main lot.

is pumped to the milk tank. The
pipeline and the 625-gallon bulk
ntilk tank can be washed fn

place, Dr. Ross explains.
Year's Supply

A year's supply of whole
grain and concentrates can be
stored in the grain tanks at the
center. Grain is moved from the
storage tanks by auger to a dry
roller mill, then elevated to stor-
age bins in the mhing room
where the various feed mixtures

tion will be given to all interest.
ed students, at the Memorlsf
Gym Rifle Range, November 15
and 18, at 8 p.m., according to
Marine M-Sgt. George Moffstt,
coach.

Rffie practice for both
and women include Varsity
shooting Mondays, 7-9 p,m
Naval Reserve Officer Training
Team, Thursdays, 7.9 p,m, ~ srrd

k
Scheduled Shooting, Tuesdays,
115 to 5 pm,

Haiiecf
Qlge$ g
cruited 900 workers Besides bo

ing governor, Lec acted as a

job foreman. Schools, commun.
ity centers and health clinics
were built. Small busi<Sessos
were aided with financing, For.
mers were shown how to fm

prove crops. In 1963, the in.

come tax produced $212,600; in

1965, some $1,186,000 — an
amount almost equal to the en
tire annual Congressional appro.
priations for Samoa in pre-Lee
days.

A former Idaho farm boy has
made American Samos good,

Peaceful Solutions of World
Conflicts diverge as to belief
and methods. Within the bounds
of law and civil order, we also
intend to express ourselves as
individuals. There is no restric-
tive Committee doctrine; the
Committee does not state all
the thoughts —ideals —beliefs
of ail its members, and no sin-
gle member can speak for or
command the Committee.

The Committee is not secret.
ive nor conspiratorial in any
way. All citizens and students
are welcome to attend any Com.
mittee meeting.

The Committee for the Peace.
ful Solution of World Con.
filets

I The committee for the Peace.
ful Solution of World Conflicts
presents the following state.
ment describmg their position on
United States policy and action.
We are a group of citizens
and suspicious of any military
solution of any world conflict or
problem.

We have joined together:
(L, to state our opinions,

to READ, the local citizens
to READ the local citizens
and the University Com-
munity, and

(3.) to petition our Federal
Government in the cause of
Peace.

Beyond these broad objectiv-
es, we of the Committee for the

Idaho G
In Nov.

will soon be tumbling off the
jets at Oceania's finest airport,
to relax in the new 100.room
luxury hotel or just to savor
life in an idyllic South Seas set.
ting."

The man behind American Sa.
moa's economic revolution, ex-
plains Hall, is Governor Lee,
who started off by telling the is.
land chiefs that hc would not
ask Congress for anything they
could supply themselves
land for roads and schools, for
instance, an<I the labor to build
them." Thc chiefs were disbe-
lieving, but smiled indulgently
and pledged full cooperation.

Lce goi funds out of Washing-

H. Rex Lee a University agri-
cultural economics graduate
from Rlgby, fs hailed in the
main feature article of the No-
vember Reader's Dfgest as the
man who changed a "Pacific
slum to a Polynesian paradise
ln four years by helping an is-
land people to help themselves."

Governor Lee of American Sa-
Inoa, who was given an honor.
ary Doctor of Laws degree by
his alma mater in 1964 for his
outstanding island work, has
been given the new tribute by
the noted author Clarence W.
Hall. In 1955, Hall was the corn.
mencement speaker at Idaho,
and urged graduates to "attach
yourselves to some cause bigger
than yourselves." That is just
what Idaho Graduate Lee has
done in the South Pacific,

Hell states in the Digest ar.
ticle:

"Somewhere on earth there
may be a more spectacular ex.
ample of revolutionary change
in an area and its people, but
in years of roving world's for
corners I have not seen it.

"Five years ago the small
cluster of exotic islands compos.
ing American Samoa was a na.
tional disgrace...Few tour-
ists ever saw it; one who did
stamped it 'a Tobacco Road
with palms'...

"Today, however, this former
South Seas slum is the show.
place of the Pacific. Young ex-
patriates are flooding back to
participate in the island's burst-
ing new Iife and prosperity.
Other islanders come to stare
enviously at American Samoa's
new schools and roads. Educa-
tors come to observe Samoa's
exciting experiment —the first
anywhere — in almost total
teaching by television. And with
its storied capital, Pago Pago,
now the main stop on the di.
rect route from Hawaii to Aus.
tralia, tourists by the hundreds

Nicrofiltn Render-1'rillter Added

70 ldnl10 Ltllfary lllllsrrlftells
printer operated by the reserve
desk clerk on the first floor.

While the Xerox and Vicoma.
tic photocopiers near the loan
desk reproduce pages from
books. periodicals and other
readable size documents, the
Filmac makes sharp dry 6-scc.
ond printout copies from 16 mm
and 35 mm microfilm and micro.
fiche.

The library now has 3.500
reels of microfilm stored behind
the reserve desk, Library users
who require a permanent copv
of materials on microfilm may
receive a Filmac copy for 15
cents a print, said Beck.

Changes in the book check-out
system and the addition of a
microfilm reader. printer are
among recent timesaving inno.
rations at the University Libra.
ry,

Richard Beck, associate libra- tivi

rian. said that a one. card loan pro
system is being established to vic
save time and money. Students ma
checking out books will be re. mai
quired to sign only one card
instead of the usual two.

Another change this semester
has extended the loan period for
general collection books to four

"Ma

weeks with no renewals, Pre. Con

viously, books were loaned
In M

for two weeks. Books are now
overdue 6n the same day of the I
i>e>k —Wed>>>d>y. Fi»> for
overdue books have been chang.
ed from five e»i> ocr d>y io ZSI<re<rrl 0fK<l.'0

cents a week.
Reek said another time-saving A bure

step was taken with the installs- search an
tion of a Filmac 400B reader ]ished in

Navy Elects

Co-(aptnins
Naval midshipman Dick Tra.

cy, Lambda Chi, and Midship
man Danny Martin, Delta Chi,
have been elected co.captains of
the Naval Reserve Of f i c e r
Training Corps Rifle Team, ac-
cording to M-Sgt. George Mof-
fatt, team coach,

Marine Maj, Richard Deem
will serve as the group's treas.
urer and Midshipman John Far.
nsworth will act as secretary,

The team has received the
Secretary of the Navy Trophy
for the past two coirsecutive
years after competing with 54
college teams from throughout i

the nation.

Includes
As a research farm, the cen.

ter includes facilities that will
make possible a vastly expend.
ed research program. Dr. Ross
says. Work will be concentra.
ted in the- 72 x 88 foot research
and maternity barn which is
equipped with 19 stanchions for
individual feeding trials, a di.
gestion stall room, box stalls,
laboratories and other faciBties
required for dairy nutrition re-
search.

Dr, Ross expects visit i n g
dairymen will be particularly
interested in the milking parlor
and automatic feeding equip.
ment.

The milking par I o r is a
double.row, four-stall unit. Cows
are washed and fed automati.
cally as they enter the prepar-
atory stalls, then receive addi-
tional feed in the milking stalls
according to their milk produc.
tion. Milk from each cow is
weighed automatically before it

For 1<<re<IT

Researc11
a u of educational rc- loge of Education.
d service wi!I be estab- The bureau will provide an

the University's Col. organizational frame-work to
study public education particu.
iariy in Idaho, and to dissemi.
nate studies and publications to
Idaho schools. It will cooperate
with and aid faculty members
in designing research studie >

and proposals, and in publish-
ing results.

"The rapid expansion and in-
volvement of the Federal Gov.

JENNINGS PLAYernment in public education,
plus increased activities by pri-

"No More Frontier," a play
by Idaho graduate Talbott Jen-vate foundations, make this bu.
nings, was presented at thereau desirabie," former presi ~

University in 1950.

expect various research proj-
ects to aid materially in sup- OFFICES CAPTURED
porting the bureau." United Party captured 15 of

Dr. Everett V. Samuelson,
~ 16 class offices m the 1950

dean of the College of Educe. QefNIStfp'of@gfS I >ii n.
tion, will serve as director of

search and service, and Dr. Ed-
ward L. Kelley, assistant pro-

I
' bl'>ib

fessor of education, associate di-
S

rector. Ibb' 1
The bureau will cooperate

with regional and national edu.
cational agencies, state associ-
ations and local school districts
in coordinating, directing and
conducting cooperative research
projects and activities.

It will also disseminate infor-
mation and results of research
studies done elsewhere and
serve as a depository for statis-
tical and research informatiorr
for faculty and student use. The
bureau will serve as editor and
published of the College of Ed-
ucation Record.
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The student affiliate of the
Amencan Chemical Society will

present a panal discussion of
careers in chemistry Thursday
at 8 p.m. in room 112 of the
Physical Science Building,

Dr. Malcolm Renfrew, head of
Physical Science, will discuss
careers in chemistry. Dr. Duane
LeTourneau, Agricultural Bio-
chemistry, will discuss the op.
portunities in biochemistry and
other related fields. The field
of chemical engineering will be
explored by Dr. Dwight Hoff-
man, professor of Chemical En-
eering.

The program is open to all in.
terestcd persons. Refreshments
will be served.
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NAJOR PROGRANS NOW VNDER WAY
PLOWSHARE —Industrial and scientific uses of
nuclear explosives. WHITNEY- Nuclear weapons
for national defense. SHERWOOD —Power pro-
duction from controlled thermonuclear reactions.
BIOMEDICAL —'The effects of radioactivity on
mar< and his environment. Far-reaching programs
Utilizing the skills of virtually every scientific and
technical discipline.

Laboratory staff members wiii be on campus to
interview Science and Engineering students

Thursday, November 18
Call your placement office for an appointment.
U. S. Cltlzeneh1p Required ~ Equal Opportunity Employer

C ATRE'RSBROILER ft LOUNGE
SAQOQGASBOR —Every Sunday, 12-7<30

ALL YQU CAN EATI

51.50 Kids—85c
Open for Food and Cocktails —5 p.m. dally.

Large Facilities for Banquets and Parties.
Phone: AT 5-2011 Collect for Reservations.

Closed Mondays.
Genesee... Idaho

212 S. Ahafn —MoscoYA<

only engineenng science but al.
',i

so the humanistic - social cours-
es into specifically designated
common core programs requir-
ed of all engineering students.

A disappearing trend is orien- Mery Lou Urrzicker Mary Lou Unzicke<
tation trips and field trips for
separate credit for graduation Bill McCann Bill McCann

more instruction in engi- 4:00.5:00 Bob Afdridge Mary Lou Unzfcksr I
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KUID-TV

MONDAY

Channel 12 (Colstact your local cable company for cable channel in your area)
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

I
FRIDAY

TELEVISION KINDERGARTEN
(Dostgnod for pro+choo( children)

WHATS NEW

HOUR
(PEA,) IIl,l ,'I "o Start Series

Sc>e<IIe s Varie<
6~00

KYLE ROTES WORLD MUSIC FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE

University television station KUID has begun
broad-'asting

a lineup of public affairs programs termed as
'some of the season's most exciting and penetrating
programs offered by National Educational Television.

Beginning tomorrow, KUID channel 12, begins a
series called "Changing World," an assessment of con-
ditions in key foreign nations,

And Monday will begin a "first" in programing,—
called "American Crises", a report on mental health

These and other well acclaimed programs such as
"What TV Has Done to Politics," "News in Perspective",
."World of,Music", and "Glory Trail", will all be seen this

, month over the University station.
Communism Discussed

The»changjng world" serMs, gO~)OnIOrS HOg'elecast bi-monthly, will pre- I

'ent "Poland —communism's IOard gee) /noNew Look" hh its first program
this season. The sophomore class wiii

bssgtn its yearly projects with
The se~es covers d Polhh an oxt nded homd m~dng

youd s'oncern for better jobs, Wednesday glght at 7;00 in thP
. carccrs, and other advantages. Student Union Building, Check
Also included in tho hour-long the SUBss meeting directory

„:deport are differing OPinions of for the room. Ati )tvtng groupsPolish journalists, Communist are asked ta send a represen.
y off(cia), int liectuaL, stu- tadve t, tht. meatt,g said

mhlogish. Stcv+ Beers saphfympfc ciass
Mental Therapy vice President.

Set ta premier Monday th Discussion of Hody Week

i»Troub)e in die Family» series and uPcomtng soPhomore ac.
shows for the first time an ac- ivities wiii be on the agenda.
tuai family under mental ther-
svv. please be there.

Filmed with a onc-way glass Play Actingt
effect, the program follows the (ACP) —A phiiosophy pro-
Progress of the family in aetna fessor toid new student officials
theraPy sessions, and reveals at tha Un(vers(ty of Texas that
their growing understandings of students shouid stop piay-act-

,.their problem. ing in their roles as adult poli-

ih fi t h b The Daily Texan suggested

Thursda night is the»G)o that this would be a big steP

Trail» eries' documentar on toward defining the role of the

dM aid West. The first of the student and the PurPose oi stu-

'series»The Other Side of the dent government.

Mountain» tcRs of dm west as On this campus it seems

it reaRy was, its hopes and its that students get involved in

dreams. activities ta get their names
before the public. Ef some

"What TV Has Done tO Pol- goad is sccompnshed in the
itics» will beg(u N bo 29 meantime, it's to thetr credit.
The hour iong Program Prs But s person does riot neces-
sents comments of a PalM> of ssgtty hsvo ta sccampiiish
sxperts assembled in Washing many beneficial things ta
tan, D,C. at the Nadona Co make s name for himself.

'erence on Broadcasting and El-
'ction Campaigns. Student government, as Dr.

John Siiber pointed out, has be-
season inc u e "At Issue: Red

arne a group elected in a popu-
larity contest.

e's " and "Music for Young Peo-
give their full approval to a

p)e." Se)dom can these students
Stars Seen proposal because they are min-

The 1965 season wiii also pro. Iature politicians who want to
vide a showcase for some of the no chance on angering their
great stars in .the performing 'stay in office and hence take
arts. These inc)ude Joan Suth. electorate. Instead of formulat-
erland, Dizzy Gillespie, Claire ing and testing their own ideas,
Bloom, Duke Eiiington, and Se- they try to keep in step with
an Connery. mass thinking. The emphasis is

on cuning flattery.
Musical "greats" abound in

the new season's star-studded
bill. These include singer Elis-
abeth Schwarzkopf, who wl)l

appear in a recital of songs by n~I]i!
Schubert, Brahms, Wolf and

Strauss.

On the jazz scene, Dizzy Gii-

lespie will play such tunes as
"Salt Peanuts" and "Whisper-
ing.

The Argonaut will carry stor-
ies on the up-coming series as
the program progress. Pro-

ram schedule information can
Iso be obtained at the Depart-
ent of Communications, KUID-
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The University meat judging
team, led by Bert Brackett,
FarmHouse, won the overall
championship in the intercolleg.
iate meat judging-and evalua-
tion contest at the Pacific In-
(ernationai Livestock Exposition
at Portland.

Brackett tied for high individ-

ual honors to pace the team,
reported Dr. L. E. Orine, asso.
ciate professor of animal sci-
ence and team coach. Other
team members were Craig An-

derson, off campus, who plac-
ed fourth overall, and William
Loughmiller, FarmHouse, ninth
in the overall standings. Haven
Hendricks, FarmHouse, and Da-
vid Hooper, Phi Tau, were team
alternates. Aii are seniors and
aii are animal science majors.

Eight teams competed in the
annual contest, Orme said, Piac-
ing second through fifth behind
Idaho were teams from Wash-
ington State, Oregon State, Mon-
tana State and Brigham Young
Universities.

Orme said Idaho judges scor-
ed well in every division of the
contest. As a team, the univer-
sity placed first in lamb judg-
ing, beef judging and beef judg-
ing-grading combined; second
in beef grading and lamb grad-
ing, and third in pork judging.

High Individual
Brackett was high individual

in beef grading and beef judg-
ing - grading combined, in ad-
dition to ranking high overall.
Anderson won the lamb grad-
ing honors and Loughmi)ler was
third in lamb judging. Brackett
and Anderson ranked third and
fourth, respectively, in beef
]Udging.

The contest was sponsored
by the Pacific International with
support from the National Live-

stock and Meat Board and the
Portland-area meat packers.
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TO DARE TO BE DfFFERENT: Six girls took the oath of Theta Sigma Phl women's journalism
honorary Saturday, Participating in the ceremony are, from left, Mrs. Bert C. Cross, ad-
visor, Mrs. Gladys Swank, idaho State Representative, Jane Watts, Thefa Sig President,
and initlatoa Ellen Ostheller, Pi Phi, Val South, Tri Delta, Jean Moshroe, D.G. Christy Allag-

nuson, and Helen Slack, Alpha Gam; and Mike Seibert, Alpha Phi (Photo by Nelson)

Spakane UPI jfvfjianager Is Speake~
IFor 7heta Sig Initiation-Luncheonoy has

Eood,

41

i
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Opportunities 'for women in
journalism were discussed Sat-
urday by Mrs. Bobbi Ulrich,
manager of the United Press
Bureau in Spokane, in t h e
year's first meeting and initia-
tion ceremonies of Theta Sigma
Phi, women's journalism hon-

orary.
Mrs. Ulrich told six initiates

and 25 guests of her news ex-
periences and what she thought
was the rofe of women in the
news profession.

Dual Meaning
She said that to her news has

a duel meaning. It is long hours
and having editors ignore what
you thought an important story,
yet it is meeting important peo-
ple, having a ringside seat in
important events, and knowing
what is going on aii the time.

"Women's chances in journal-
ism were never better," shc
said.

Because of the shortage of
men in the profession and be-

cause of the changing nature of
news, more women have been
getting good jobs, she explain-
ed.

She warned against taking
advantage of being feminine in

the news business, »You can'
demand equality at one time,
and then decline from covering
the harder stories the next," she
said,

A Little Resentment
"There is a Bttle resentment

for women in this business,"
but if you are good, men will

overlook your sex eventually."
Job openings are good not

only in the printed news med-

ia, but also in radio-television,
she said. She added that some
television news staffs consider a
well-trained, attractive women
as a status symbol.

Mrs. Uirich concluded by add-

ing that women in the news
business should find patient hus-

bands. »Not those who are eight
to five guys who don't under-

stand why you have to put in

two or three extra hours some-
times," she said.

Initiated
Those initiated into the pro.

fessional organization were Hel-

en Black, and Christy Magnus.
on, Alpha Gam; Jean Monroe,
DG, Ellen Osthe)ler, Pi Phi;
Mike Siebert, Alpha Phi; aild
Valerie South, Tri Delta.

Honored guests were Mrs.
Giadys Swank, Lewiston,. Idaho
state representative, and Mrs,
Robert Giles, Moscow, free
lance writer,

Also present were Mr. and Mrs
Bert C. Cross. He is head of the
journalism department and she
is one of the group's advisors.
Mrs. Jack Weber, the other ad-
visor was also there. Jane Watts
Campbell, Argonaut editor pre-
sided.
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The deadline for having aii
individual pictures taken for the
1966 Gem will be Feb. 15, ac-
cording to Wanda Sorenson,
Ethel Steel, co-editor.

Casanova Crowned
Jim Rathjen, Theta Chi, was

chosen "Castle Casanova" of
the Kappa Alpha Theta's last
Saturday at their annual »Cas-

t)e of My Dreams" dance.
Rathjen was selected from 24

candidates. The major quaiifi-
cation for the title of "Castle
Casanova" is that the man chos-
en must have a pleasant per-
sonality and get along well with
the girls,

A)1 living group pages will
contain individual (no group)
pictures. A minimum of 25
pictures per house or hall must
be submitted before that living
group will be included in the
yearbook.

Pictures are being taken at
Rudy's and Hutchison's in Mos-
cow and Thonney's on the Mos-
cow - Pullman highway. Pic.
tures may be used from a pre-
vious year by contacting the C
photographer and paying a fec.

OFF-LIMITS?
Accord(ng to the Argonaut,

in 1954 Moscow, U.S.A» was
off-)imits to Russian visitors.

OLLEGE STUDENTS—
Young men and women
over 21. Part-time insur-
ance work. Earn while
going to school and learn
an additional profession.
Call TU 2-1401 or write
P. O. Box 413, Moscow.
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It's GRIGKETT to be sporty! For jaunting around

campus, cycling through the park, or just looking great Iho casual

way...lake a hand-laced, cuff-collar boafio thai ties up with a rugged

rawhide lace. In rich, waxy leather uppers of Brass or Black

Chorryf Black glove leather. Yau saw CRICKETT In Sovenieeyh
explain most of Shakespeare's
plays including Antony and Ciao.
paira. For each play Cliff's Notes
gives you an expert scene-by-
scene summary and character
analysis. In minutes, your under.
standing will fn

crease. Ctiff's
Notes cover «isriisi

PERSONAL
ROBERT —It's too cold

to meet you at the place
tonight —C. S.

l
ADLER uNfvggsfyv!

STUDY TOUR TO
HAWAII

6 Week Summer Session
For Students (k Teachers

Earn 6 or 8 credits (deduci-
! ing costs from Income Tax)

while enjoying an exciting!

j
summer in beautftui Ha-,

I waii.
Round trip by Jet plus,'

22 scheduled activities, with;
! accomodatfons in deluxe,

j
Waikiki Hotels, beginning',
a1 $549.00.

This 91h Annual program
by Adler University Study i

Tour to Hawaii is represent-
ed by

Mrs. Loratta Fraser
Stevens Hall —W.S.U.
Ed. 54468 evenings

more than 125
major plays and
novels. Use
them to earn
better grades fn

~ II v
ture courses.

125 Titles in all —among
them these favorites:
Hamlet ~ Macbeth ~ Scarlet Letter ~ Tale
of Twa Cities ~ Moby Dick ~ Return ot the
Native ~ The Odyssey ~ Julius Caesar ~

Come aod Punishment ~ The Iliad ~ Great
Expectations ~ Huckleberry Ffoa ~ King
Henry IV Part i ~ Wuthering Heights ~ King
Lear ~ Pride snd Prejudice ~ Lord Jim ~

Othello ~ Gulliver's Travels ~ Lord oi
the Flies

$ 1 at your bookseller

+if~210 S. Main Tu 2dy781
MOSCOWow'LIFF'6 ffOTIS, IFIC.

Ssthsxi Ststiss, llscs la, ifshr. 66MS

I be broadcast by KUID.TV ond KUID-FM at the times indicted. However, we retain the privil go of sitar(ng the
hen we feel that the time will thus be better used.

sd and edited by the staff of KUID for tha benafit of its listeners and viewers. If you know of afsyono wha
guide, piesso 1st us know. You csn write or phone. 'Our Addsoss: KUID-TV or. KUID-FM, 'Dep'eytment of Cammufslca-
ur Teiephone Numbers 6413 or 6340. (If you cell from aut-of-town, call TUcker 3.0110 first, than 'give sho extension
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Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, re-
flecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center dia-
mond... a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your as-
surance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

ILI) fljjP
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND
Please send new 2Q-page booklet, "How Ta Plan Your Engagement i
and Wedding" and new 12-pago full color folder, both for only 254.
Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I

Nome

Add»ass

I
I cry State Zip

I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 132Q2 I

L

WEDDING
I

Ta the lowly freshmal ilann;
Once again the crashing of hehnets and the thund-

ering of cleats is heard on the U of 'I eanipus as the
D1)gnty Yandais host the Beligerent Bengals, In an ef-
fort to have history repast and the North defeat

We, of the sophomore class of 1968, hereby. Challenge
the confused driveless, worthless, ignorant, immature
freshman class of 1969, to exyand their lungs,and utter
syllables of Vandal Cheers, november 13, 1965, The
great sophomore class, although lacking in quantity
will fa'r excel the freshmen in quality and expect to
win the shouting Jous't.

Even though there is not much point in having
judges for we are sure of victory, we svIII instill justice
in the contest. by having the Vandal Cheerleaders de-.
cide the winner. We hope all you measly freshmen will
be at Neale Stadium when '68 once again triumphs
over '69.'erry

Gough, Pres.
Steve Beer, Vice Pres.
Lois Grieve, Sec.

Fontnroti Artist Gives Opinions

On Art At University Fornln
Several contemporary pieces

by Gaylan C. Hanscn, associate .s I RMroflT

professor of the WSU art de-
paitment, aro being featured in
the Vandal, Lounge.

Hansen, said at an art forum
Thursday, that art doesn't ncest ".-'1':-":- 'l)
to bo explained, only enjoyed.
He feeis artistic concepts do
not define art but are defined
by art itself.

Among his achievements are:
first prize, 5th Annual Oil Ex-
hibition, Woeson Gallery, Seat-
tle, 1958; second prize, North-
west Watercolor Annual, Seattle
Art Museum, 1960; and third i<I
prize, 14th Annual Pacific North.
west Exhibition, Spokane, 1960.

Those members of the Stu-
dent Union Art Exhibits Com-
mittee in charge of the Novem.
ber shows are Doug Hall, Borah, I'., .',,~;,„.'-;5 lw
chairman; Kathy FfeId, Alpha I![Ijii

l

c
I I, II

Gam, and Alan Jeppesen, LDS. II,
ARTlST SPEAKS; Gaylon

MASTER SERGEANT Hanson, of tho Vfaahfngton

Master Sgt. qufnthi L. Car- State University Ast DePart-

penter of the Army ROTC de- ment, sPake on the moan-

partment at the U of I was re- "g "a bof n'o
centiy appointed to the grade of
sergeant major, according to apo"aoyo oo i"g
Lt. Coi'. Ralph R. Ruschc as. day night. Some of his

sistant professor of military sci- pa»»ngs a«o»»»jt in

ence. He has been in the Army tho Valhdal.lo"ngo. (Photo
for 18 years. by Rutlodge)
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By DICK SHERMAN

Are Sports Writer

The strong running of Wash-

ington State's Carndchael

spelled doom to the Idaho

Vandal Babes as they were

handed their first loss of the

season, 34-12, in the fifth an-

nual Shrine football game Fri-
day night at Lewiston.

Idaho Strikes Quickly
Idaho scored in the first min-

ute of the ball game on a pass

from Woody Deckard to Man-

uel Murrell covering 37 yards

and this gave Idaho a B-0 lead
as the extra point failed. From
then on it was all Washington

State.
WSU opened the scoring

as they broke through the Van-

dal Babes'ine for the final
six yards of a drive originating

on their own 21 yard ]inq. The

extra point was no good by
Ted Wierman and the score
was all even at 6-6.

Goal Line Stand
'

short time later the Cou-

babes had a golden opportun-

Ity when a bad snap from cen-
ter sailed over the head of
Idaho's Bob Geneen, WSU took
over at the Idaho 17-yard line

but were deprived of another
scoring opportunity when the,

. Vandal Babes stopped them on

s great goal]inc stand.
At the beginning of the sec-

ond quarter WSU took over on

the Idaho S7-yard line and six
plays later they again scored
with Del Carmichael cracking
iver the middle from three
yards out. This time the ex-

tra point by W]erman was food

giving the Coubabes a 1S-6
advantage.

Slippery Fingers
Idaho had some good scoring

opportunities only to see them

go for naught when Manuel
IYIurrell dropped a long pass
from Deckard after he had
evaded the Washington State
secondary. Earlier Idaho's

Pi]lan dropped an enemy aer-
ial which might have been con-

verted into another touchdown

for the Vandal Babes.
Washington State started an-

other drive from their own SB-

yard line and again It took

them six plays to get in the

scoring column. Del Carmi-

chael slashed his way down the
field for most of the yardage

but it was quarterback Lee
Jm]id hitting Shaw with a 9-
yard pass for the score and
1'ed Wierman made the extra
point.

The Coubabes were not
',hrough yet. They started an-
ither drive from their own 49-
yard line and this too ended
.n a score. Quarterback Jerry
Henderson riddled the Idaho
lecondary with passes, his last
ine was a 12-yard toss to Shaw
for the touchdown. Ted Wier-
ytan again added the extra
point and this pretty well
inched it for Washington

State.
Still, the Coubabes were not

satisfied. After an interception
if a Woody Deckard pass at
the Idaho 19 yard line, quar-
terback Lee Omlid spotted
Shaw open again in the end-
pne for the final score as Ted
Wierman added the extra
point.

Deckard to Murrell
Idaho's final score of the

game came in the fourth period
after four straight carries bv
Deckard, he threw a pass to
Manuel Murrell at the goal-
line good for 20 yards and a
touchdown. The extra point
failed thus leaving the final
~core at 34-12.

Next week the Vandal Babes
w]]] play Columbia Basin Jun-
Ior College at Pasco which
:ould prove to be their tough-
.st game of the season. It will
l]so be their last game and
they would ]Ike nothing better
then to end the season on a
good note with a victory.

Well-known Skiers jlain
Sw eitxer Basin StaR

Two well-known names in

skiing are being added to the
roster of the staff of Schweit-
zer Basin Ski School at Sand-
point, Idaho, for the 1965-66 sea-
son, it is announced by Sam
Wormington, area manag e r.
Bob Aavedal will return as
school director.

New Faces
The new faces this season are

those of Jim Barrier, a mem-
ber of the 1960 U.S. Olympic
team that competed at Squaw
Valley, and Erich Hotter of Zi]-
lertal, Tirol, Austria Barrier
whose home is in Kalispell,
Montana, appeared at the Se-
attle Ski Fair October 22-23-24.

Besides being an instructor,
Hotter will be coach of Schwei-
tzer's junior racer training pro-
gram. H, God], secretary of the
Austrian Ski Organization, Inn-

sbruck, commented after Hot-

ter had served four winter sea-
sons for the Austrian and Tirol-
ian Ski organizations as yeuth
trainer that ".his.teaching abil.

ities, his teaching art, his know-

ledge, his showmanship and his
comradeship are the best."

Hotter is a state-examined
ski instructor, qualified racer,
trainer of ski instructors, ski
leader and mountain guide. He

has good knowledge of English.
Managers of both Ski School
Mayrhofen and Ski School Hin-

tertux recommend Hotter high-

ly. F. Pichlsberger of the latter
wrote: "Mr. Hotter is one of the

best ski teachers and mountain

guides I have met in my over 30

years of practice as ski school
manager."

Barrier began competing na-

tionally in 1957-58. In the 1960
Winter Olympic Games hc plac-
ed 18th in giant slalom but fail-

ed to finish in the slalom be-

cause of a fall. That same sea-
son he topped all American ski-

ers by placing 12th in combin-

ed events in Sun Valley's Har-
riman Cup races. A broken leg
prevented his trying for the

1962 FIS American ski team
that competed in France.

I

l Kenworthy
, Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9f30

Admission 90c
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Venfiel Herriers Einfi Geintt reettil I")u y 'ife
ifieile Stete Wins Neet Easily I,a,f. <

e„e„ l,l«t
Idaho's harriers came out on the lower places.

the short end this past weekend Doug Brown the season that the Vandals']n-

in a meet with Idaho State and Ind]v]dua]]y, the focus of at- "The only thing that w gt] three games against BIC Skywill

Weber State. Idaho State won tention will be on Montana's make me happy now competition looked easier than

the meet with 28 points follow- Doug Brown and Gene Freiz. wins," Coach Ste«M" the f]rst seven, but he qualified

ed by Weber State with 44 Both have made strong show- said as the Vandals went " his judgment with the remark,

points, and Idaho having 49 ings throughout the year and to 'ractice Monday night. "if we have anyone left to play

points. w]]] be competing for individuai After successive losses them."

This was the last meet for honors as weR as team hon- Oregon and Weber Stater e Only Lavens Healthy

Idaho before the conference oz s. Vandals went to work to get Although the statement was

meet in Spokane Saturday. The The conference meet wil] be ready for idaho State "" "
made partly in jest, this is the

favorite in the conference meet held at the Mead High School sity, Saturday, wh]ch M" " situation. that facei Idaho after

will be Idaho State who has cross-country course at Spokane hopes will be the first "~ en upset 14-7 loss to Weber

been strong all year. Idaho will at 10 o'lock in the mormng. two wins. The other w ", State last Saturday. Only Tim

be hoping to make a good show- From previous indications, it be Montana State University Lavens from the original start-

ing especially in regards to should stack up to be a real on Nov. 20 ing backfield is healthy Quar.

their depth. They will not have good meet due to the rough Running Drills terbacks John Foruria and Jerry

any real strong contenders in- competition this year. There Running drills in a»Ight Ah]in are out of action for the

dividually but hope to pick up w]]] be quite a tussle to see who rain were bgled for the f]tf4 rest of the season. Wingbacks

a moderate amount of points in comes out with team honors. half of Monday's practIce; the Joe McCollum and Pat Daily

Vandal gridders went into the are operating at reduced pow.

field house for more workouts er and McCollum's leg injury

during the second hour. may bench him for the rest of

t,;ef "We can't keep blaming all the year,

of our mistakes on injuries to Big Ray McDonald, the Van-

. our club," Musseau said. "We dais'read-and.butter player,

aren't going to get them back; was held to S3 yards by a hip

r we are just going to win with pointer and the Weber State de-

whoever we have healthy." fense last week. McDonald was

Musseau said that Joe Rod- the key to the Vandal attack

lg'2» '.~.c - riguez and'oPhomore Paul along with Foruria's threat with

Gentle will be working out of the pass-run option play. With

the quarterback slot this week'. Foruria out that left it all up

Ray McDonald who suffered 0 to big Mac. Now it looks like

i]A„. hip pointer against Weber last it's uP to Tim Lavens and Joe
3 I Saturday, and wingback Joe Rodriguez, although Rodriguez

McCollum, who was out last was knocked out of action for a

week with a knee injury, are brief time last weekend,
too.'P~@

lt expected back for the Idaho Just One More

State Bengals, Despite last weekend's poor

Gett]ng Offense Ready showing, McDonald increased his

The Vandal coach said that rushing record to 701 yard~ on

the week will be spent getting 185 carries and his touch own

I ~ the Idaho offense in shape to outPut to 10 he needs just one

go against a strong Bengal line, more to tie the season end ca.
and peri'ecting the Vandal de- reer scoring marks. Rodriguez

fense to contain ISU's running moved up in the rushing statis.

attack and the throwing of ties last Saturday with a net 75e

~~

quarterback Don Neves. Neves yards on 30 carries and boost-

leads the Big Sky Conference ed his total offense to 371 yards,

in passing with a near .500 He now has the lead in passing

completion mark in 100 pass~a yardage with 296 on 18 comp]a.

TIRED BUT HAPPY-J88 Ingl]s Ceases the finish hhe to win ff tlons

the annual Intramural Turkey Trctt at University Golf Course. ard, John Whitney continued to

Jeff turned in a time of 7:13.8for the Iyh-mile course. lead the team in receptions with

Team Statlstlcs 13 and Pat Daily Is still tops in
INTRAMVRAL STANDINGS 50 - Yard Breast Stroke

Sigma Chi's Jeff Inglis won Wilkin (DSP) —33.5 Idaho Oppon. Vandals have yet to score on a

the annual Turkey Trot with a 50- Yard Butterfly First Downs pass play in eight games. Rod.
time of 7:13.8 last Saturday Fabian (WSH) —26.5 Rushing 71 78 riguez boosted his punting av-

morning at the University Golf 100- Yard Free Style 44 erage to 42.2, a record setting
Course. Mark Johnson (KS) Fabian (WSH) —54.1 Penalty 1 pace.
was second with a time of 7: Diving TOTAL 103 This Saturday is homecomtng

17.9 followed by Jon Bloxom Baranco (PDT) —107.05 for Idaho and the Vandals meet

(ATO) 7:19.8.Rounding out the 200- Yard Free Style Relay Idaho Oppon. e team which has never beaten

top five were Mike Carosella Beta Theta Pi —1:49.9 Times Carl]ed 347 412, them, Idaho State. Idaho holds

of Cl isman Hall and Jim Has- There were two records Yards Gained 1481 1554 s 4-0 mark u the series which

kett of Gault Hall, broken in the semi - finals. In Y d L t 152 363 opened in 1916. Aside from a
Yards Lost

r the 200-yard free style relay 1329 1192 second battle in 1929 the series
'et~< e;-::,$ )j Beta Theta Pi broke their own G e 166 149 really didn't open up until 1962

NIkI'ifts]I

record set in 1964 of 1:48.3 Av e pl 39 27 when the current series began.
with a time of I:47.2. In the Id h O „on Idaho won in 1962, 9-7 and in

vera ge ay

Ie gm",:,':'- '00-yard free style Bob Fab- P lng 1963 14-0.
Passing

ian of Willis Sweet broke the Att mpts 129
old record of 54.2 by Carl Von C mpl 0 54 64

j I ...P ': .
"

Tagen in 1961. His time was Had Intercept'd 8 8

~
r

Team Swimming Results Yards 713 890
BTP —146 Game Average 89 111

Idaho Oppon.
Total Oi'fense

Plays 476 545
Net Yards 2040 2072
Average-Play 4.3 S.9
Average-Game 255 259

Idaho Oppon.
Punting

Number 36 45

SN —46 Yards 1480 1805

GH —43.5 Average 41.2 40.0
TKE —37 Idaho Oppon.

PKA —33 Punt Returns

TC —33 Number 21 16
KS —32 Yards 173 165

Jeff Inglis PKT —31 Average 12 10.S

Interception Returns
CH —20 Number 8 8
CC —19 Number 150 23
McH —16 Average 18.8 2.8
GrH —15 Idaho Oppon.
UH —14

rijure{ n bric I".as>
By DARRELI TONN

.,'pss,tttgg
I

. Arg Sports Writer
Injuries and fumbles marked the contest Satttrflay

as 8, spirited Weber State team downed the Vaf]daII
14-7, .Weber, the:,uriderdog in the game, clinched at
least a tie for the Big Sky crown with the win. Idal,
must win its last two games to tie the Wildcats for th<
top spot.

The Wildcats turned a'pair of fumble recoveries In]0
toLTchdowns'as injuries to Ray McDonald and Joe I]od
riguei further crippled the already injury-ridden paB
dal squad.

First Quarter Scoreless second ha]f and
After a scoreless first quarter change of punts idah t k

the Vandals went ahead 7-0 bal] on its own 40 and began I
when McDonald swept end for drive. The drive final] I 11

seven yards to score. The run on the 12 after both MCDp
marked the finish of a 14.play. and Rodriguez were injured h
70 yard drive. the series.

Idaho sta~ed the drive late Gentle Ent rs Game
in the first Period after forcing Both players reentered
a Weber Pu . ona]d Cain~ game but McDonakl cpu]dcou Ptt])t
nine yards in a Pair of carries be used as a decoy a d R
and Tim Lavens made e Cht be- driguez was never thei

oy, an

fore the quarter ended w th the Pa„l Ge„ge a sp homp
ball on the Idaho 47

tp
Rodriguez opened the 2"d hold out this season, httd Ip

quarter with a pass to back Pat play in place of Rodriguez,
Daily for 1S yards and a first Idaho got the ball back wha
down at the Wildcat 38. Short Ron Porter recovered a fumb]t
yardage by McDonald and La on the Weber 12 but cou]dlt'I
vena, and a three yal'd loss take advantage as 'Gentle fum.
made it fourth and six. bled back on the next p]fty

McDonald Scores Fumble Recovered
The Vandals decided to go After the Idaho defense fprcpd

for it and a Rodriguez pass to the Wildcats to punt defcftstyl
end Rich Toney for 10 yards back Bill Scott fumbled the pttttf

gave them the first down. After and Weber recovered on thl
a pair of unsuccessful running Idaho 32. Six plays later balk
plays, Rodriguez again hit Ton Henry Owens, who two week>

ey for an 11 yard gain to the ago broke McDonald's Big Skf
Wildcat eight, McDonald was rushing record with 258 yank
stopped after a yard on the first against Idaho State, scored pft

play but took a pitchout from an end sweep from the sevem

Rodriguez to score on the next The kick wss good and Ihl

play. Jerry Campbell's kick was score stood at 14-7,
good and made it 7 0 Vandals. The Vandals had one mors

Idaho held the Wildcats after chance when Scott recovered l
the kickoff but fumbled on a Wildcat fumble on the Webpr
second and nine play and We. 27, but the Wildcat defense hpltI

ber recovered on the Idaho 28 and took over after a fourth
Seven plays later quarterback down pass failed.
Tim Jones scored on a one Idaho got the ball twice mors
yard sneak. Joe Blickovich kick- but failed to click, and an ht.

ed the extra point and it was terception by Danny Litzenbpr
tied up 7-7. It remained that ger with 1:02 left in the gaml
way at the half cancelled the Vandals hopes alttI

Weber kicked off to open the Weber ran out the clock,
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Total Offense
TP Yds Avg.

'John Foruria
99 408 40

Joe Rodriguez
76 371 4,3

Rushing
TC YG YL

Ray McDonald
165 724 23

Tim Lavens
43 185 0

'John Foruria
45 194 46

Pat Daily
23 124 6

Joe Rodriguez
30 102 27

Butch Slaughter
19 74 2

Joe McCullom
11 57 3

"Jerry Ah]in
14 22 27

Net. Avg.

701 4.2

185 4.4

148 2.9

118 5.1

75 25

72 2.5

54 5.0

-5 -.3

"Jerry Ah]in
35

Paul Gentle
10

Receiving
PC

John Whitney
13

Joe Chapman
10

Ray McDonald
8

136 3.9

15 15

Yds

156

125

26

Pat DailyLost Punt Returns
No Yds Avg.

Bill Scott
123 13 4

Pat Daily
6 29 68

Byron Strickland
20 5.0

Pat Davidson
2 22 5.5

1898
Rich Toney

8
Joe McCullom

3
Bill Bufton

2
Tim Lavens

2

131

46

24

M. j. HUGH SURGHS
Optometr]st

Complete Visual and Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention to Reading Problems
SWIMMING RESVLTS

50 - yard Free Style
Graham (SAE) —26.4

50 - Yard Bac]c Stroke
Hanley (BTP) —31.8

Forme
D.R. T
the dedi
yersity (
at 10 a.

CONSULTATION FREE

0 18 125
Office hours 9-12—1:30.5:00Monday-thru Saturday

O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry's Shoes TU 2-]St]4

Last Time Tonight, 7-9
"THE REWARD"

Wednesday through Saturday, 7-9

" Thettte]sanicheforTheKtttack

'he Young Man
in the Know
knows "Dacron".
Feels great, looks great
in his classic shawl-
collar tuxedo of 55ePcs
Dacron* polyester, 45@~
worsted wool. Wrinkles
haven't a chance. At fine
stores everywhere.
«Du Pont's registered
trademark.

(sll IIIIN)y

Better Thrngs for Better Ltrmg...through Cherutstrtt

r

...aITIIhalf g]le
llo gal il

s ecru so 't

t
ktcosscooco col

IRM Tll%WINADlilLM
lovers oNlr

RAYBROOILS MICHAELCRAWFORD DONALDONNELLY oetcuos RICHARD LESTER

s',OSCARLEWENSTEIN
""'"

sv'CHARLESWOOD r.e~u.sr ANN JELUCOE

~se s. JOHN BARRY A WOODFALL FILM A UNITED ARTISTS-LOPERT RELEASE

Adrn]ss]on 90c (Q~

TU 2-0781 LAIR'II"5 SHOES 210 S. Main

BGUIIiTV GF BGGTS...GN GREAT STACKED HEEILS
Eligible for fashion and always ready to meet a cool change in the weather... our happy Ido, on low

stacked heels, is as low-down as ankle-topping, as high fashion as above-the-calf. Fuzzy fleece linings

keep feet cozy 'n warm. Choose rich Fall neutrals in racy reptile looks or smooth leather uppers.
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